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Letter to Miss Emily Hobhouse
5th January, 1914
Dear Miss Hobbouse,
·
.
It was a perfect pleasure to have received your very kind and generous
letter.
Had I known how to approach you before, I would undoubtedly have
.
endeavoured to enlist your large heart in our be.half.
It was during the Boer war that I came to admire your selfless devonon to
Truth, and I have often felt how nice ii would be if the Indian cause could
plead before you for admission; and it is evident to me that. your first
telegram uttering a note•of warnmg was ~ answer. to that yearrung.
I am loath to write to you on this quesllon, as Miss Molteno has told me
how feeble you are now in health. ~be was good .enough to re~d to me a part
of Miss Greene's letter, telling her 10 most pathenc tones how ti was the duty
of tho5e who loved you to refrain from imposing fresh burdens on you.
I
therefore, tom by conflicting emollons. But,.as Miss Molteno, wbo
knows you better assures me that to expect you now not to mterest yourself
in out cause is to misjudge you and to aggravate your illness, because you
would, she says, fret about us without being enabled by us to render your
assistance effective.
If y~ur health permits and if the climate ?n the. North ~oast of Natal would
not be too trying for you, I would esteem it a pnvilege if you could take rest
on the little settlement at Phoenix where Indian Opinion is published.
MisS Molteno knows the settlement well. It is situated about eighty f~et
above' sea-level and is exposed to certain winds which sweep across the hills
.
that overlook the settlement and purify the abn~sphere. . .
The scenery around is certainly ".ery ch~g. the site L'l beau~lly
isolated, there is no bustle or noL'lC, it ts two miles from the ?e:irest stallon
and I venture ta think that you will find loving bands to administe~ to your
wants, and nothing would give me personally greater pleasure than, if I were
free tb be able to wait upon you and nurse you.
.
Y~u Iwill, I hope, consider this offer as coming from the heart without the
slightest hesitallon accept it if you can.
.
I will not weary you with copies of correspondence and details about the
question. I enclose the telegrams exchanged between General .Smuts and
myself, which speak for themselves. ·
.
.
. '
We have always accepted what we could get m matters of ~etails, but, m
this matter of the Commission, we are solemnly bound to sacrifice ourselves
·
.
.
for the principle of consultation.
Io striving to secure this recognition of an elementary nght, if we must, for
the tiffie being, forfeit public sympathy, we must be.prepared to do so.
Knowing that the truth is oo our side, .Past e~peneoce w~ enable us to
have patience, and, as days go oo, the mists of 18°'?raoce will be removed,
the cloud will lift and I have oo doubt that Truth will conquer.
What we have asked for is the smallest measure and, if the Go".eromeot
ob~ately refuses to grant that measure of justice, surely i~ .will
an
indication of their dis-inclination to recognise the status of Bnllsh Indians
throu&bout the Union.
'
" · ·
Indeed through my twenty years ' experience, I have been able to gather
many ian' indication of the same spirit and it is re"!'y ag~t that that we~

am,

I

hi:

1

fightibg.
· Resistance
. L'l
· ~ct
·
ed • I ho Id there can
Io those matters to which Passive.
be lool compromise. C.ould Daniel have compromL'lCd by b.o wmg to one of
th.! Ja\;s of the Medes and Persians and not to others, or would the whole
body bJthose laws havdepreseoted the ffiueoce ?f Satan and; therefore,
_
.
.
been ~acceptable io toio?
Tuellast paragraph of your Ie~~r seems to assu111e that we _are follo~g
the tal:tics of the high-souled militants o~England. .
. ·: ..
Ma~ I say that we have not only not copied them, but,.~herever it has been
neee::'.Lary I have diawo a sh3.T distioctioo between therr_methods and ours.
great~
.Indded, used to hav~ !Ong d!scu~sions With !he.followers of
Pahkhutst on this very que5tioo.
.
.
· ,
At do stage, do we believe io the use. of phys1~ force , but am free to
confess that we have certainly b<;e.n encourage\!. m the hour ?f our .w~ak
ne~, 'by the noble example of devotion t'? duty an<! self-sa~ce th~t.the
militalits have set; though ~e condemn th~rr methcx!s·and tacllcs as swcidal .
;.
"
. ·;;.,:.: •. _·:::.· ·· . ,
'. ·
and beneat the dignity .o fwomao.
I lhope that God will.restore you to .hea,Jth ·~ SJ?'!l'l:.Y~U for many a l~ng
year tb continue your noble and uoassurnmg wprl\: m fhe _9,aus~ .o f Humaruty.
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~:i:s.truly,
M.K.: Gandhi
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. f=URNITURE

· 9 Headland Avenue,
Sllverglen
. tel: 4325_031432509

'TRADING HOURS: Mon-Fri: Barn - 6prn Sat. Barn to 2prn
OPEN ON SUNDAYS: 10arn to 2prn
137cm Base S~t.' 7 year with free 91cm b/set ...... : .... R899
137cm Softex B/set ... :................................................ R599
3 pee Beverly Space Saver ....................... .. ...... ...... ... R2099
3 pee lmbuia Space Saver .. :.. ................. ,.................. R2399
3 pee Oak Space Saver, solid doors ............ ............. R3199
6 pee Oak Space Saver; solid doors ,...... .'... .'.... !......... R449~
4 pee Valentino B/R/S ....... ............ .... ........ .........,. .. .,.... R389
4 Pc:e Oynasty B/R/S ....... .. .......... ......................., ... .... R2999
4 Pee Wagon Wheel Usuite ... :..... .............................. R19~9
.. '
'
4 pee Solid ·Oak Usuite from ...................................
.. .' R2599
lmbuia Compactum ............................................. ·· ..... R699
3 pee Oak A/divider, solid doors

'1'

T. V. doors, lead glass, lights ............................ .. ..... R31 ~~
3 pee Astra oak A/divider ........................................... =~~
8 pee Oak D/ R/S from .................................... :........... .
9 x 12 Vinplays from ..... ................ :............................. RB 9
9 x 12 Carpets from ..... .. ...... :............ .. ....................... R18 9
3 pee Vermonts Klscheme ............................ .. ........... R 1299
Defy Petit Chef ... :............. ........................ :................. R1799
Defy Solid Hob .................................... .. .................... : :;;~
Defy Extractor ......... ........ .... ........ .. .. ...................... .... ·
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we are proud to be associated with the Gandhi
r.•mfAn:uv r.AIAhr:.tinn!"

Cjandhi in South Africa

Some .unpublished letters
Letters to Elizabeth M. Moltenc

Letters obtained by E.S. Reddy from the Molteoo-Mu1'.3y family papers
through the courtesy of the University Cape Town Libranes)
.
1; BiiiteociogJe
Cape Town
23rd.Feb 1914

· 7lfoiteocingle
·
Cape Town
8th Man:b 1914

Dear Miss Molteoo, µ
My impression is that I said we would call oo you
tomorrow (Tuesday), but Dr Goo\ dbes not reme.mber. Not to make. any mistlike we shall be corruog
there between 3 and 4 tomorrow and take our
chance.
The visitio Miss Hobhonse was entirely successful. It was a perfect pilgi;image for me. Mrs Botha
was .all you described her. She was most kind to
both of us and most loving towaids Mrs Gandhi.
Thank you for all this. Incidentally we mei' Lady
Gladstone too ... Are you not pleased?
With our .regards to you and Miss Greene
I remain
~
Yours sincerely
M.K. Gandhi

Dear Miss Molteoo,
I am sorry both of
you had to rush away
yesterday. I was in the
act of shaving when
you were armouoced.
You had hardly gone
when I came out of the
bathroom.
You will be glad to
learn that Mrs Gandhi
is decidedly better
today.
I bad a most anx.ious
week but if today 's
condition continues
~ danger is over for
the time being.
I enclose for your acceptaoce and Miss
Greene's copy Of Mr
Andrews'lecture.
If you want more
copies or if you want
me to send copies elsewhere please let me
know.
With regards to you
both from us both
I arit
Yours sincerely
M.K.' Gandhi

7 Buiteocingle
24th Feb 1914
Dear Miss Molteoo,
I am sorry to have to inform yon that Mrs Gandhi
has had a relapse and she is at the time of writing
lying in bed. She wants me therefore to say that
wlillst she would try her best to keep the appointment for tomorrow, she might not be able to go out
at all.
I thought that I should let you know this. Io any
case I shall expect you tomorrow afternoon and we
shall be able to discuss. If she is very ill I would
also have to remain in to be by her side. It is a great .
pity evellls have turned out so. But man proposes?
lam
·
Yours sincerely

Phoenix
19th May 1914
. Dear Miss Molteno,
I know that I owe you a letter. But since leaving
Cape Town I 'have passed through so many trials
that I have not had the time or the inclination to
wriie really to anybody.
Mrs Gandhi had a very serious relapse and she
. absorbed all my time. Theo followed a disciplinary
fast of 14 days . the severest trial of my life. The
fast was broken on Saturday last and I am feeling
much better today. Mrs Gandhi too has. respo~ed
to the careful nursing and today for the first ume
after my return to Phoenix I am at the Pres~ working at the dest having just left Mrs Gandhi to her
household wo1k.
·
I bad a very sweet letter from Miss Hobhouse this
week. I am not replying just yet but may do so next
week.
· .
Mrs Gaiidhi often recalls your love to ·her and
thinks of the kind friends.in Cape Town.
Manila! is still in: Johannesburg with Mr Kallenbach.
·
With our united regards to both of you .
I am
Yours sincerely
M.K. Gandhi
20.7.1914
Dear Miss Molteno,
,
i I have your two letters. I am sorry we were not
.able to meet to say goodbye to one anotheL Mrs
Gandhi and I cannot forget the ·affection. you and
.Miss Greene Showed us during our stay in Cape
.
Town. May God reward you for it.
Do please write to me occasionally. My address
willbe Rajkot via Bombay.
With our united regards to you both.
Yours sincerely
~.K. Gandhi

"Ifwe all believed in 'an eye for an eye', the whole
world will be blind"

M.K. Gandhi
I ~-

-Gandhi

Vivian. Reddy of

. LEntl'IS OF OLIVE SCHREINER TO
GANDHI
• (Obtained through the courtesy of the South .
African Library, Cape Town).
15 August 1947
30 St Mary Abbons Terrace
Kensington
LoodooW.
Telephone 3350 Western ..
•
· Saturday..

'

.

MydearMrGaodhi
.
I have at last got your address. from the
Steamship's Company. I want much .to see you.
Could you and Mr Kallenbach perhaps come and
see me here, or could I meet you ailywbere. I was
struck to ihe heart this morning with sorrow to ~e
that you , and that beautiful. and beloved .Iodi30 ·.
poetess whom I met.in Loodgo some months ago ..
and other Iodiao friends had offered to serve tl}e
English Government ' in this evil war io any way
.
they might demand of you.
·surely you, who would not take up arms even m
the cause'of your own oppressed people cannot be
willing to shed blood in this wicked cause. ~ had
longed to· meet you and Mr Kallenbach. as frieod;i
who would understand my hatred of 1t I· don t
believe the statement in the paper can be true.
Yours very sincerely
Olive Schreiner
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whose commitment to these ideals
has been unswerving.

IA l!l•l.,!l~
continuous stationery •

'of peace an'dtol~rance in our society
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